TAB Meeting Minutes: Oct 11, 2021
AD Report:
-Fall sports update
-We will be hosting OHSAA Football playoff games (dates TBD)
-New Girls Basketball coaches are Chris Esterak (Head Varsity), William Millbert (assistant
varsity) and Abbe Esterak (JV coach)
-New Head Wrestling coach will be announced soon.
-Winter sports picture day is tentatively scheduled for November 2
-Fall sports banquet format is being discussed. Will update soon on the status of those.
-Winter sports indoor facility capacities are unknown at this time.
-Renovations being done:
-Tiger Stadium: outdoor sports league/district/regional championship board in the
stadium, track and field record board, signage recognizing individual accomplishments at
the state level
-Varstity baseball and softball fields will display banners as well, fields are undergoing
cosmetic and functional upgrades
- Track is being restriped and cracks are being repaired
-We will host both the HS (May 10 & 12) and MS (May 11 & 13) Suburban League Track Meets
-District formally signed into an agreement with Cleveland Clinic to provide athletic training
services. Manny is the current full time trainer and a 2nd trainer will be assigned to us for
strength training and conditioning. 3 hours a week a PT will come in and work with athletes.
Cleve Clinic donated a leg press machine for rehab.
-Brian thanked everyone for participating in the brainstorming activity. Looking forward to
improving those topics in the future. 2 things that jumped out to him were TAB and HS
connection throughout the community and presence and attendance at all sporting events.
Committee Reports:
Treasurer and Hospitality Report:
-HUGE THANK YOU to everyone that helped make the concession stand run this fall.
-We will need volunteers for football and soccer playoff games with both parking and
concessions.
-We will have a membership drive/table on Oct 30 at the Family Fall Festival. RDP is donating
tshirts for giveaways at the event.
$83,495 in the general fund.
Membership:
68 members with 27 seniors
-Membership drive to take place at Fall Fest Oct 30 from 1-4. Michelle is getting signage and
banner for the table. See old business for other membership ideas and details.

TAB Wrestling Tournament: (Feb 4 & 5)
-Board approved hosting the tournament. Teams were sent contracts and officials were
contracted.
Old Business/Brainstorming Activity:
-Members try to commit to the me plus 3 or you plus 2 idea for Nov 8 meeting
-Maleeka will create a “cheat sheet” for members so that we can talk to parents about joining
TAB
-Michelle will talk to Mrs Powers about a membership email sent out to parents
-Dwayne and John will be meeting with Michelle to help out with PR/social media/advertising
etc.
-Try to advertise on Livestream of athletic events to get involved in TAB
New Business:
Continue to go over our brainstorming activity and think about a want or need for the Nov
meeting.
Next meeting: Nov 8, 2021 at 7pm THS Commons

